The Penthouses

Following the successful sale of all apartments in this
exciting award winning development, we are proud to
offer for sale the only two Penthouses in West One.
Located at the southern end of the existing
Eurotowers development, West One has been
carefully designed to combine the advantages of
affordable city living for today’s executives with the
lifestyle they demand and all in one central location.
These high quality stylish penthouses are close to
offices, restaurants, shops, a supermarket and are
on the doorstep of the park and leisure centre.

Modern city living at its best.

Featuring designer kitchens, luxury bathrooms, a
swimming pool, restaurants, coffee shops, leisure
areas and private parking.
Situated right in the heart of the business district of
Gibraltar, West One is the ideal location for work, rest
and play.
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Within Gibraltar itself there is much to be explored – from
the legendary Barbary Apes, to the tours of the Rock
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Offering so much, so close to home, living in Gibraltar means

Gibraltar never fails to provide entertainment, with live
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As a modern, vibrant, low tax jurisdiction, Gibraltar offers
What’s more, having recently built the new Gibraltar
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A rare combination in today’s world, Gibraltar is a little slice
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infrastructure, making it the ultimate place to live. As
the saying goes – good things truly do come in small
packages.

Shopping, restaurants, cafés & bars,
all on your doorstep.
Just occasionally an opportunity
comes along that is simply
too good to miss.
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WestOne’s Penthouses enjoy
spectacular panoramic views
across Gibraltar with
exceptional interior design
& inspirational finishes.

These two stunning Penthouses
combine ample natural light
& space, with modern stylish
finishes & incredible views.
Created to reflect & celebrate
the highest standards of
contemporary living.

Penthouse Plans - The Calpe & The Strait

Lower Floor

Mezzanine Floor

3 Bedrooms

Master bedroom & ensuite

2 Bathrooms
Kitchen / dining area
Lounge

Total Internal Area: 155 m2

Terrace

Total Balcony Area: 68 m2

Kitchens
• Siemens or similar high quality kitchen
appliances
• Silestone worktops in the kitchen
• Off white lacquered kitchen units
• Under counter lighting
• Recessed LED light fittings in ceilings
• Hansgrohe taps

Bathrooms
• Villeroy & Boch subway range           
sanitaryware
• Spacious walk in showers with glass
shower screens or bath with shower
screen
• Hansgrohe thermostatic showers
• Recessed LED light fittings in ceilings
• Ceramic full height wall tiling
• Large format ceramic floor tiling
• Large mirrors above basins
• Undrfloor heating
• Hansgrohe Talis range taps

Heating & Electrical
• Integrated reverse air heating/cooling
system
• Low energy lighting with recessed LED
light fittings
• Brushed stainless steel flat plate    
switches and sockets
• High efficiency water boilers

Security & Parking
• Secure access controlled car parking
• One car parking space is available for
rent with each apartment
• Two 8 person OTIS lifts
• Secure lockable personal mail boxes
• Stylish residential entrance lobby
• CCTV security systems to entrance
lobbies, lift & other areas

Interior Finishes
• High quality Pocelanosa ceramic floor
tiles
• Double glazed aluminium windows and
balcony doors
• Internal hardwood doors & architraves
• Accoustic insulation of walls
• Brushed stainless steel ironmongery
• Full height wardrobes in all bedrooms

www.westone.gi

